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Details of Visit:

Author: sonofapreacherman
Location 2: Lancaster Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 15 Dec 2009 1pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Lovely basement Flat

The Lady:

Carolina Monique Palomana Sienna Latin American Lovelies
Jewels and Jodi English sluts (in the nicest sense)
Sarah gorgeous English Milf

The Story:

Started with some Owo from Sarah while chatting with Sienna followed by a glorious fuck. After a
quick refreshment break a lovely wank and blowjob from Jewel , as she was playing with my cock
she slipped a condom on her fingers and pushed them were the sun don't shine ,very Nice!
Quick cold shower and then on to Monique Heaven is the only way to describe it. I thought my day
couldn't get better but I hadn't met Carolina yet a beautiful Latin fuckslut ay caramba
Jodi next and as I was fucking her Jewel and her fingers came back into the room that was hot!
Needed a rest so was watching Sienna get fucked while I recharged so I could have my wicked way
with her when she finished . Was talking with Sarah and when Sienna finished and needed to go for
a break she volunteered to get me ready for her return. Having your cock stroked while you chat is
lovely and so rare with so many get them in get them out establishments.The conversation followed
seconds later by a certain Dusty song lead me to choose this nick
When Sienna came back she and Sarah set about me and just as it was about time to finish and me
shoot my load Jodi joined us for the final tipping over the edge . To quote Arnie I'll be back!
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